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HESS SINKS 15 PTs, MITCHELL 13 PTs, MURRAY 10 PTs

Blue Devil Boys Surge Past
Warriors in Sectionals, 64-53

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

It took a long time for the Westfield
High School boys basketball team to
shake free of Watchung Hills but gutsy
defense and a solid effort from a
senior leader was enough to help the
Blue Devils advance in the state play-
offs. Senior Danny Mitchell scored
10 points in the fourth quarter to
spark the Blue Devils to a 64-53 vic-
tory over Watchung Hills in their
NJSIAA North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 first round playoff game
held on March 2 at Westfield High
School.

Leading just 50-49 with 5:30 re-

maining in a game that featured 10
lead changes, Westfield (13-10) got
hot at just the right moment. The Blue
Devils embarked on an 11-0 run over
the next three minutes to pull away
from an equally talented Watchung
Hills squad. Westfield did it with re-
lentless defense, turning the visiting
Warriors over on five straight posses-
sions on their way to building a com-
fortable lead.

“Better late than never,” said
Mitchell, who scored 13 points for
the game. “It was all about defensive
intensity. We gave up way too many
points in the first half. We were con-
fident throughout the game, but we

didn’t really start clicking until the
fourth quarter. I think we held them
scoreless for a long time in the fourth
quarter. It was what we needed to do.”

Mitchell, who also had four assists,
was instrumental on offense during
the decisive 11-0 run. He scored eight
straight points, sandwiching a lay-up
between a pair of three point baskets
to take the Blue Devils out to a 58-49
lead with four minutes to play.

“That was huge for us,” said
Westfield Head Coach Daryl Palmieri.
“Danny is capable of shooting the ball
like that. He’s had some ups and downs
this year, it’s just nice to see him to do

SKOOG BREAKS, BONDAROWICZ TIES SPF H.S. RECORD

Raider Swim Boys Created
‘Big Splash’ During Season

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The astounding success of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
girls swim team this year created a
pretty big wake. As a result, it would
be all too easy to overlook the out-
standing season turned in by the boys’
swim team. The Raider boys finished
14-3 on the season, including a sec-
tional title and second place finishes
in both the county and Public B State
Tournaments.

Along the way there were many
great individual performances and a
pair of school records that were bro-

ken or tied. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
also made a Herculean run through
the state playoffs in order to reach the
final against Moorestown where they
eventually fell, 94-76.

“Defeating four ranked teams, three
of them to earn the chance to swim
for a state title, was pretty impres-
sive,’ said Head Coach Jess Hulnik.
“Having multiple qualifiers for Meet
of Champions, competing for a state
title, winning a sectional title verse a
higher seed, this team loved being the
underdog.”

The Murderers’ Row gauntlet of
ranked foes vanquished by the Raid-
ers in their run to the final included
West Windsor Plainsboro South (103-
67), Morristown (105-65) and Main-
land (104-66). In Moorestown
though, Scotch Plains-Fanwood fi-
nally met an opponent they could not
handle. Moorestown took first place
in 10 of 11 events against the Raiders
on their way to claiming the state
title. Only Alex Skoog’s victory in
the 100-backstroke (51.52) kept to
Raiders from being swept. The time
set a new Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school mark in the event.

The Raiders were paced all season
long by standout performers Alex
Skoog and Nolan Kearns. Skoog, a
senior, finished his SP-F career as the
Union County champion in the 100-
free (47.07) and 100-back (52.52)
two years in a row. Kearns, a junior,
was the Union County Champion in
the 200IM (1:56.52).

In the 400-yard freestyle relay,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood earned an-
other county crown. With the team of
Michael Rash, J.B. Walling, Eric

Chang and Nolan Kearns, the Raid-
ers captured the event in (3:19.58).
The Raiders also finished as the
county co-champions in the 200-free
relay where Matt Marino, Nolan
Kearns, sophomore Michael Rash and
freshman Nick Heath won in 1:29.46,
tying Westfield for top honors in the
event.

Sophomore Chris Bondarowicz
time of (58.61) in the 100-breast-
stroke tied the SP-F school record in
that event. Bondarowicz now shares
the honor with Greg Baliko who set
the standard in 2012.

“Six boys qualified for the Meet Of

Champions,” said Hulnik. “We had
Alex Skoog, Kevin Fleck, Chris
Bondarowicz, Eric Chang, Nick
Heath, and Michael Rash. Chris fin-
ished eighth in the 100-breast, Alex
finished eighth in the 100-free and
ninth in the 100-back.”

Alex Skoog, Matt Marino, JB
Walling,all graduate this year as does
Henry Chang, Dean DeBonis and
Stephen Skaar. So the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood boys team will have holes
to fill next season but just like the
girls, they seem to have the depth and
returning talent necessary to com-
pete for another title.
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Voorhees Tops Cougars
In Girls Hoops, 51-47
The second-seeded Voorhees High

School girls basketball team went on
a 19-3 fourth-quarter run to stun the
15th-seeded Cranford Cougars, 51-
47, in the first round of the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 Tourna-
ment on March 3. Erin Jones led the
Lady Vikings with 24 points and Allie
Best netted 15 points.

After building their seemingly com-
fortable 44-32 lead, the Lady Cou-
gars’ shooting went into an icy mode
in the final quarter. Lindsay Pace led
the Cougars with 22 points. Cerys
MacLelland put in 12 points, while
Julia Schork sank six points and
Katarina Polyviou scored five points.
Cranford 12 14 18   3 47
Voorhees   8 12 12 19 51

St. Bart’s Softball
Applications Available

The St. Bartholomew Oldtimers
Men’s Softball League has a few
openings remaining for the 2015
season. The league is for men over
30 years of age. You will meet many
people from the area because we
change teams every year by having
a player draft. Team captains pick
names out of a hat. Games are played
weekday nights in the Scotch Plains
area. Applications are available at
the Scotch Plains Music Center in
Scotch Plains and Family Investors
in Fanwood. You can register on-
line at the league website at
www.stbartssoftball.com.

David B. Corbin (December 2014 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ONE OF SEVERAL STANDOUTS...Nolan Kearns was just one of several Raider boys, who stepped up to help their team
capture the Public B sectional title and advance to the Public B state finals.

Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CONCENTRATING ON HIS FREE THROW...Blue Devil senior Sean Elliott concentrates on making his free throw in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 game against Watchung Hills on March 2. Westfield beat the Warriors, 64-53.


